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THERAPEUTIC MEMIORANDA.
SODIUM FLUOSILICATE.

SODIUM FLUOSILICATE, the new antiseptic which has recently beeni
comiDg into use, promises to prove an equally effective and mluch
safer substitute for corrosive sublimate in midwifery practice. It is
but slightly soluble in water, only to the extent of about two-thirds
per cent. at 60° F.-that is, a pint of water will dissolve about fifty
grains. It should be used in saturated solution. A few powders of
fifty grains each will form but a trifling addition to the weight of
the midwifery bag. T. E. HAYWARD, Mf. B, F.R. C.S.
Haydock, Lancashire.

ANTIPYRIN IN MIGRAINE.
DURING the last two months I have treated twenty cases of migraine;
several of the patients having suffered for over ten years, and, finding
all drugs useless, had become reconciled to being periodically prostrated
for one or two days. In every case I ordered eight grains of antipyrin,
dissolved in water or lemonade, to be repeated each half hour until
cured, the patient to remain lying down. Most of the cases were
quite cured by two powders, but the most obstinate yielded to three,
and in no case did the antipyrin fail. A cup of warm tea sometimes
seemed to help, and the only inconvenience due to the treatment
was, in a few of the cases, considerable sweating.
Many of the patients can hardly credit that instead of being utterly

helpless for twenty-four hours they can now cut short an attack in one
hour.

There is another great advantage in using antipyrin, and that is
that it prevents as well as cures these attacks. One lady, who cannot
remember having fewer attacks than three a month, each lasting
about thirty-six hours, has been quite free for eight weeks, and this
she attributes solely to the occasional use of an antipyrin powder.

Blackpool. Gxo. C. KIINGSBURY, M.A., M.D.

THE TREATMENT OF HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
AT a time when, not only the tedious proceeding of massage, but
actually manipulation of the abdomen by cannon-balls (vide JOU-RNAL
for November 26th), is recommended for chronic constipation, a far
simpler and more effectual way of inducing peristaltic action of the
bowels, which has recently been discovered, should be brought to the
knowledge of the profession generally. This consists of the injection
into the rectum, by means of an ordinary glass syringe, of about half
a teaspoonful or a teaspoonful of glycerine.
The fact that glycerine thus used causes a ready action of the

bowels was apparently discovered by a Dutch phy sician, Dr. Oidtmann,
of Maastricht, who, however, deprived himself, at least to a great
extent, of the credit of this discovery by advertising it as a nostrum
in several medical journals. Dr. Anacker, of ChLateau-Salins, who pur-
chased the specific and found it to answer the purpose well, took the
trouble to analyse the fluid supplied by Oidtmann for such injections,
and found it to conisist principally of glycerine, to which a smaH
qluantity of a preparation of conium and a sodium salt had been added.
Dr. Anacker found that glycerine alone, without conium or the sodium
salt, had exactly the same effect as Oidtmann's mixture.
On reading Anacker's paper in the Deutsche ledicinishe Wochen-

schrift for September 15th last, I lost no time in giving this proceeding
a trial. A number of patients, including some medical practitioners
of great experience in the treatment of this troublesome disorder, have
spoken to me in the highest terms of the value of this new plan. An
evacuation generally takes place, either inmmediately or within a few
minutes after the injection. The explanation of the effect given by
Anacker, and which is no doubt the true one, is this: Giycerine wheni
brought into contact with the mucous membrane of the rectum, with-
draws water from it, thus causing hyperaemia and irritation of the
sentient nerves of the rectum, which in its turn leads reflexly to power-
ful peristaltic contractions, ending in defrecation. The larger the
accumulation of freces, the greater is the effect. There is no discom-
fort or pain, but the actioil takes place cito, tute et jucunde. Some-
times, however, a little tbrobbing is felt in the rectum for a few minutes
afterwards. I feel sure that this plan, on account of its simplicity
and readiness, will be found to constitute a veritable improvement in
the therapeutics of constipatiou. -I an), etc.,

JUL4tus ALTHAUS, M. D.
48, Harley Street, Cavendish Square.

OPHTHALMOLOGICAL MEMORANDA.
CUCAINE IN STRABISMUS OPERATIONS.

MR. EDGAR BROWNE'S ingenious combination of tenotomy hook and
irrigator, shown in the JOURNAL of December 10th, page 1277, must
be my excuse for mentioning a simpler way of effecting the purpose
for which it is intended. It is my custom, after snipping through the
cucainised conjunctiva and subconjunctival tissues anid opening
Tenon's capsule, to pass the point of a pipette containing cucaine soln-
tion well on in the track of the scissors over the insertion of the
rectus, and to inject a few minims of the solution. After waitin- a

couple of minutes or so, the operation is completed painlessly. This
would appear to have the advantage over MIr. Browne's method, that
the tissues are well cucainised before the hook is introduced.

Birmingham. LLOYD OWEN.

ON DIVIDING THE RECTUS TENDON FROM ABOVE IN
THE OPERATION FOR SQUINT.

A p2ropos of my suggestion to divide the internal rectus tendon from
above, Dr. Bell Taylor in the JOURNAL of December,10, reminds your
readers that "von Graefe always operated from above," and that he
inserts a small hook along the upper border of the tendon-not the
lower as usually stated-and divides it with scissors close to the
sclerotic. Dr. Taylor has very courteously sent me a copy of the
clinical lecture to which he alluded. And whilst he mentions there
the words which he quoted as to Graefe passing the hook along the
upper border of the tendon, the engraving illustrating the lecture
shows the scissors dividing the tendon from below upwards, thus
making complete the difference between the procedure I have myself
practised, and that which Graefe was in the habit of performing.
Moreover, Graefe exposed the tendon, and it was thus a smaller matter
which way he passed the hook; the procedure I have suggested is
sub-conjunctival; the hook and scissors are entered from above. I
have now performed about 150 operations after the manner I have
indicated, and, I think, the advantages are distinct. To be brief.
The operator is behind the patient, and thuis as most of my squint
operations are now performed under eucaine, the patient need not see

the instruments in use-a point of value, especially with timid children
The squint operation compelled even an ambidextrous operator to
be in front of the patient; this is obviated. He stays behind, as he
does for a cataract, iridectomy, or other operation. It is simpler also
to cut down than to cut up. As I have explained elsewhere, I believe
there is less tendency to sinking of the caruncle, because inspection
will show that the caruncle and semilunar fold are more carried into,
and more closely a,ssociated with the conjunctiva below than above.
The procedure, which Dr. Taylor mentions as performing himself, is a

very useful one. I have occasionally used it myself, when it appeared
desirable, and, I think, many surgeons must also have adopted it,
though not, perhaps, so generally as Dr. Taylor.

Sheffield. SIMEON SNELL,
Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Sheffield General Infirmary.

CLINICAL MEMORANDA.
COMMUNICABILITY OF SYPHILIS THROUGH THE SALIVA.
WVITH regard to this, von Ziemssen, in his recent work on S7cins Diseases,
says, in speaking of tattooing.........." repeated infections with saliva
have occurred, in consequence of the habit of moistening the needle
with saliva, so as to make the pigment stick." It is not, I presume,
to be inferred from this that in every case of constitutional syphilis the
saliva is infective, but rather that, in all cases where the disease has
been communicated through the saliva, " mucous patches" exist either
on the mucous membrane of the mouth or on the tongue, the " highly
coutagious " secretion from which, mingled with the saliva, is directly
inoculated. D. LECKIEr, M. B., Surgeon-Major, M. S.

Glasgow.
WITH reference to the case described by Surgeon Porter, in the
JOURNAL of December 10th, it may be interesting to him to know
that there is at present an exactly similar case under my care in the
Station Hospital, Glencorse, except that the tattooing was done on both
forearms, and on each forearm there is a large chancre, about the size
of half-a-crown. In this case the axillary glands on the left side be.
came inflamed, and suppurated, from the primary irritation, before
there were any local signs. Both men, privates in the Seaforth High-
landers, were in hospital together-the one with well-marked tertiary
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symptoms, since discharged; the other, his victim, a robust young
soldier, who never had venereal disease in his life before, still re-
mains under treatment. The same process of communication was
-shown to have taken place, the operator having spat upon the punc-
tured part during the tattooing. No doubt was entertained as to the
nature of the disease when the history was ascertained. The sores are
healing kindly under specific treatment. Such evidence of communi-
cability through the saliva points to measures of prophylaxis.

Glencorse. P. M. CARLETON, M.D., Surgeon, M.S.

REP ORTS
or

HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN THE
HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS OF GREAT

BRITAIN, IRELAND, AND THE COLONIES.

VICTORIA PARK HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
PARAPLEGIA FROM SPINAL SARCOMA.

(Under the care of VINCENT D. HARRIS, M.D., F.R. C. P., Physician
to the Hospital.

TEE following case illustrates very well the difficulty which may arise
n the diagnosis of the cause of sudden paraplegia when it occurs in
the course of, but unconnected with, an affection for which the
patient is under treatment.
W. T., aged 18, a very muscular young man, a lighterman by occu-

pation, was admitted under my care on October 29th, 1886, uffering
from valvular disease of the heart. He gave the following account of his
medical history. Had never had rheumatic fever or chorea. When
9 years of age was kicked in the ribs on the left side, which caused
him much pain for a fortnight, and this becoming worse, he went to
the East London Children's Hospital, and was taken in. He con-
tinued as an in-patient for six months,. and was afterwards an out-
i)atie11t for six months longer. After this was strong and well until
three years ago, when he fell into the river and caught cold. For this
attack, apparently rheumatic in character, he was treated at St. Bar-
tholomew's. Eight weeks ago again caught cold, had pains in the
left side, and his feet swelled ; the pain was worse after exertion, but
niot worse after food; had.slight cough and expectoration; no hTmo-
ptysis, no night sweats, no headache.

Condition on Adnrission.-Pale, muscular, and fairly healthy-look-
ing; light brown hair and blue eyes. Tongue furred, throat natural,
teeth good, fingers clubbed, feet not swollen. Breathing rapid (26),
alLd groatly increased in frequency on exertion. Pulse 104, veay
markedly water-hammer in character. Chest flat, left side somewhat
more so than the right, with imperfect expansion ; air does not enter
the left lung so freely as the right; at both bases behind are tome
suberepitant rXdles. Heart's impulse greatly increased ; the maximum
intonsity is in the sixth left interspace, half an inch internal to tbe
nipplej but distinct as far as three inches external to the nipple ; the
impuls e is accompanied by a slight thrill. Cardiac dulness much in-
creased in all directions, both to right, to right edge of sternum, and
to left; at the right base there is a soft, low-pitched, but distinct
diastolic murmur. Double murmurs heard along the sternum and at
the apex, also in the axilla, and all over the left side-posteriorly. The
murmurs at the apex appeared to increase in loudness, as a rMci-
this, however, was not constant, and nothing but systolic murmur was
heard there. Liver uot enlarged; spleen not felt; urine normal;
temperature not raised. A family history of rheumatism oil the
mother's side.
From the above condensed note, it will be made out that the

patient was suffering chiefly from aortic valvular disease, and pro-
bably also from mitral, with considerable hypertrophy and dilatation
of the heart; and that there were some slight remains of what was
probably pleurisy following a kick on the left side. The patient was
little distressed, and with the exception of shortness of breath on
exertion, and some indigestion and constipation, appeared fairly com-
fortable. According to our usual plan in these cases, he was kept in
bed in order to allow his heart a rest.

Coserse.-The pain in the left side, which had continued mbre or
lets for eight weeks, disappeared in a day or so with the dyspepsia.
The physical signs, as regards the loudness and time of the murmurs,
varied only slightly. For th-re weeks or a month he continued in
good health, the chief noticeable feature about his condition being his
large appetite, his. increase in weight (9 lbs.), and his constipation.
He now and then complained of pain in his stomach, which we con-
sidered as likely to arise from overfeeding whilst in bed.

On December 23rd, as the pains, although never severe, had been
complained of constantly, and had been only temporarily relieved by
purges, blisters, plaisters and what not. Mr. Candler, who was the
clinical assistant in charge of the case, and whose notes I am quoting,
overhauled him thoroughly, but could obtain no evidence of pain
or tenderness on thumping or jarring the vertebroe anywhere. The
physical signs continued as before. He had been allowed to get up
part of the day.
On December 25th the note is: Continued about the same until

yesterday afternoon ; when up he felt weak and walked back to bed.
When in bed noticed a numbness about his legs and abdomen. On
waking this morning he found that he could not move his legs ; urine
had to be drawn off. On examination, the lower extremities were
found absolutely paralysed and without sensation. The cutaneous
and tendon reflexes were much increased-namely, cremasteric and
patellar reflexes, and patellar and ankle clonus.

December 27th. Has been rather "queer" for the last two days,
but understands all that is said, and talks rationally. Complains of
pains (girdle pains) at the level of the ninth intercostal spaces and
across the hips; numbness below that with loss of movement. Takes
food well. Bowels confined, but opened freely after pills and salts.
There is no pain, impaired sensation, or paralysis in the head, face,
and neck; no aphasia. Pupils react to light and to accommodation.
In the arms there is marked increase of tendon reflexes, but the
muscles act well, grip is strong and equal, supinators act well and
equally, no numbness or pain.
In the trunk there is no tenderness at the position of pain men-

tioned above, but the pain is increased on movement. Above that
line sensation is normal; below the ninth intercostal space for " half
an inch is a zone of impaired sensation; below that again there is
absence of sensation and complete analgesia. Percussing the spinal
column in the region of the ninth dorsal spine causes much pain both
locally and round the ninth intercostal spaces, in both hips and down
back of right thigh. Cannot tell when rectum is loaded or when
bladder is full. Urine has had to be drawn off regularly. Catheteri-
sation gives no pain, but the patient is just conscious of it. Penis
becomes erected at the least touch when the bladder is fall ; erection
passes off as bladder is emptied. Motion not passed into the bed.
Skin over the sacrum reddenied. Total absence to-day of abdominal,
cutaneous, and cremasteric reflexes, and abdominal muscles com-
pletely paralysed, and do not move when the patient attempts to
sit up.

Legs completely paralysed, with practically complete annesthesia
and analgesia, and loss of muscular sense. Total loss of all reflexes.
Complaint of shooting pains in thighs and legs. Loss of sensation of
temperature below ninth intercostal spaces, impaired in that space,
hyper-sensation above.

Heart.-Double murmurs over the chest; aortic diastolic and
mitral systolic heard to-day. No presystolic murmur or thrill.
December 28th. Condition much the same as yesterday, but the

pain is more intense and more girdle in character ; he now described
it as if a rope were tied round him and pulled tight. Hardly slept
because of pain. Bedsore over sacrum.
December 29th. Slept fairly last night. Cramps, "pins and needles"

in feet this morning; pains in back and chest are spasmodic, and
not quite so severe as yesterday.
December 30th. Much pain all yesterday, eased by belladonna ap-

plication. Slept well ; much less pain to-day. Murmurs as before.
Passed motion in bed to-day. Urine still drawn off ; acid in reaction.
Tendon reflexes unmarked in arms; muscles act well. No hyper-
esthesia of trunk. No optic neuritis.
December 31st. Anaesthesia now complete to seventh interspace,

and partial to fifth. Feverish.
From January 1st, 1887, onwards during the month, he continued

much in the same condition. In addition to the sore on the sacrum,
which by this time was well established and deep, sores formed on the
ankles, heels and toes. His urine became neutral and then alkaline
slightly,butdidnot continue alkalineformore than a day orso,or increase
in alkalinity. There was no control over bladder and rectum.
Muscles of lower extremities repidly wasted. Temperature occasion-
ally high (101.8° to 103.40 F.). The anaesthesia did not mount up.
wards, but continued absolutely below sixth rib. General health
continued good. Heart signs as before.
At the beginning of February he was evidently much worse, and

during the cold weather developed an increase in his bronchitis, from
which he had suffered more or less all along. He vomited severely on
several occasions, and lost appetite and strength, became much
thinner generally, and the muscles of the lower extremities con-
tinued to waste rapidly. The difficulty in breathing became very
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